The **prints you need** for a school year they won’t forget.

We’ll work with you to set your classroom up for success.

- **Easily print everyday documents** like tests, handouts or permission slips.
- **Clearly label classroom areas** with fun and functional signage.
- **Protect your most important prints** with lasting lamination.

To learn more, see an associate or visit [staples.com/teachersprintsolutions](http://staples.com/teachersprintsolutions)
Stock up on print solutions that inform and inspire.

Simple Prints
Always be prepared with easy-to-print pop quizzes, assignments and more.

Yard Signs
Perfect for spreading the word about bake sales, fundraisers and other school functions.

Floor Decals
Direct students to their classrooms or guide kids through a lunch line.

Laminated Professional Prints
Try our in-store lamination service to create durable flash cards, classroom visuals and more.

Professional Prints
Customize a spiral-bound grade book sturdy enough to withstand the school year.

Banners
Bold banners make it easy to set up reading nooks, art areas or other classroom activity spaces.

Yard Signs

Laminated Professional Prints

Banners

CLASSROOM PRINTS
Get organized with wall calendars and motivate with inspiring classroom posters. Pop into a store to laminate your prints and reuse them for years to come.

To learn more, see an associate or visit staples.com/teachersprintsolutions